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End-Time Prep Series
Lesson 8: Reaching The Heart  With God’s Right Arm

Sermon Bible Notes by Pastor O. Cary Rodgers, Jr.

“Some larger stores now require vaccination passport.”

CBC News, Jan 24, 2022 

“Starting today, some larger retailers stores in Quebec will require a vaccination passport for 
entry.

In a bid to persuade COVID-19 vaccine holdouts to get the jab, Quebec has expanded the 
vaccine mandate to include all businesses with surface areas of 1,500 square metres or more
— with the exception of groceries and pharmacies.”

“For pharmacies located in big-box stores, such as Walmart or Costco, an unvaccinated 
person must be "accompanied at all times during his or her travels by an employee of the 
business, the pharmacy or any other person mandated by them for this purpose," the decree 
reads. This person may not purchase products other than those related to the pharmaceutical
service they are receiving.”

Walmart, Costco and other big-box stores in Canada begin enforcing vaccine 
mandates, and some shoppers aren’t buying it – Weston Blasi, MarketWatch, January 
25, 2022

Walmart sign at it entries in Quebec Canada: “Notice: Starting January 24 th. Due to 
government mandate, we will ensure that all customers 13 & up are properly vaccinated when
entering the store.”

This is only a precursor of what will soon take place during the mark of the beast crisis.  

Are God’s remnant people to be afraid and stressed out with anxiety? 

2 Timothy 1:7
7  For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.

Fear (Greek) = deilia di-lee'-ah, timidity, cowardice.- Thayer’s. This fear is also related to be 
faithlessness due to being afraid and doubt.

Romans 8:15

15  For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have received the 
Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

1 John 4:18

18  There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He 
that feareth is not made perfect in love.
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Fear cancels faith.  We are not to fear, but be prepared.

In order to prepared for the last days events you and your family must be industrious, 
knowledgeable and Holy Spirit led Bible evangelists and effective medical missionaries.  If 
you are not a medical missionary, ministry without it in the last days will become irrelevant to 
deal with the multiplicity of end time diseases mentally, physically, and spiritually.  You should 
know how to successfully treat many diseases and illnesses naturally ONLY using God’s true 
methods of healing.  

“We have come to a time when every member of the church should take hold of medical 
missionary work. The world is a lazar house filled with victims of both physical and spiritual 
disease. Everywhere people are perishing for lack of a knowledge of the truths that have 
been committed to us. The members of the church are in need of an awakening, that they 
may realize their responsibility to impart these truths.--Testimonies, Vol. 7, p. 62. 

Lazar house =  a place filled with very infectious and contagious disease such as Ebola, 
SARS, leprosy, or COVID 19 and its many variants.  These contagious diseases are going to 
get worse and deadly.  

While the system of pharmakeia continues to fail, God’s remnant people must know how to 
use the medical missionary work as the right arm to the everlasting gospel.  We must follow 
the example of Christ’s ministry on this earth by teaching, preaching, and healing.

Matthew 9:35-36

35  And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among 
the people.

36  But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, because they 
fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.

As more people suffer from diseases as a result of ignorance and the failure of the system of 
pharmakeia, we must have our work of the medical missionary and evangelism work in place.
It must be in place before the greater crises come upon this earth.  Covid-19 and its many 
variants is mild compared to waha is coming. Our spiritual strength, faith, and health must be  
ready to go through and help others during these trying times. 

Jesus reached the heart of the people and bid them to follow him.  He was able to 
reach them where they were and address their various needs physically and spiritually.

Matthew 15:30-31

30  And great multitudes came unto him, having with them those that were lame, blind, dumb, 
maimed, and many others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and he healed them:

31  Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when they saw the dumb to speak, the maimed to 
be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind to see: and they glorified the God of Israel.
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Was Jesus afraid of the very contagious diseases such as leprosy? What was His 
response?

Matthew 8:1-3

1  When he was come down from the mountain, great multitudes followed him.

2  And, behold, there came a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst 
make me clean.

3  And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his leprosy was cleansed.

“God’s plan is to first reach the heart.” Ministry of Healing p. 157

The medical missionary as the right arm, if done according to the true methods of Christ, will 
reach the hearts of sincere people who not only receive relief from their physical sicknesses, 
but they become delivered from the bondage of sin.

“Your success will not depend so much upon your knowledge and accomplishments, as upon 
your ability to find your way to the heart. By being social and coming close to the people, you 
may turn the current of their thoughts more readily than by the most able discourse.” Gospel 
Workers, p. 193

Christ is our example and we must follow his work and methods

1 Peter 2:21

21  For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an 
example, that ye should follow his steps:

1 John 2:6

6  He that saith he abideth in him ought himself also so to walk, even as he walked.

“Our Lord Jesus Christ came to this world as the unwearied servant of man's necessity. He 
"took our infirmities, and bare our sicknesses," that He might minister to every need of 
humanity. Matthew 8:17. The burden of disease and wretchedness and sin He came to 
remove. It was His mission to bring to men complete restoration; He came to give them health
and peace and perfection of character.  
     Varied were the circumstances and needs of those who besought His aid, and none who 
came to Him went away unhelped. From Him flowed a stream of healing power, and in body 
and mind and soul men were made whole.  
     The Saviour's work was not restricted to any time or place. His compassion knew no limit. 
On so large a scale did He conduct His work of healing and teaching that there was no 
building in Palestine large enough to receive the multitudes that thronged to Him. On the 
green hill slopes of Galilee, in the thoroughfares of travel, by the seashore, in the 
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synagogues, and in every other place where the sick could be brought to Him, was to be 
found His hospital. In every city, every town, every village, through which He passed, He laid 
His hands upon the afflicted ones and healed them. Wherever there were hearts ready to 
receive His message, He comforted them with the assurance of their heavenly Father's love. 
All day He ministered to those who came to Him; in the evening He gave attention to such as 
through the day must toil to earn a pittance for the support of their families. {Ministry of 
Healing p. 17}

Jesus never used pharmaceuticals, poisonous drugs, nor the ways of the world for disease 
management. Notice - Jesus never managed diseases, he healed ALL manner of sickness 
and diseases. He did not use the methods of the god of Ekron.  

If we want to have true success in implementing the medical missionary work, we must
follow His methods and his methods alone.

“Christ's method ALONE will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to 
their needs, and won their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me.’   
     There is need of coming close to the people by personal effort. If less time were given to 
sermonizing, and more time were spent in personal ministry, greater results would be seen. 
The poor are to be relieved, the sick cared for, the sorrowing and the bereaved comforted, the
ignorant instructed, the inexperienced counseled. We are to weep with those that weep, and 
rejoice with those that rejoice.” {Ministry of Healing, p. 143}

Pharmakeia and the drugging business is not God’s method, it is Satan’s.  God’s people must
be trained and well equipped in giving natural remedies that only Heaven approves.  If you 
need medical missionary training, now is the time. Do not delay. 

Go to the BCMEOnline.org for practical online Everlasting Gospel and Health Evangelism 
course by Pathway to Peace Ministries.  Take at your own pace. It is a very comprehensive, 
and practical classes.  You will be amazed about the wonderful body that God made through 
the anatomy and physiology classes.  We have classes on natural remedies which includes 
hydrotherapy and healing with plant based foods. We have a powerful Bible History course, 
cooking class, Three Angels message class, Ten Commandments of Health (ANEW STARTT)
and so much more. This course is a unique and unprecedented online Medical missionary 
course. It is an open registration course. 

‘Medical missionary work is the right hand of the gospel. It is necessary to the advancement 
of the cause of God. As through it men and women are led to see the importance of right 
habits of living, the saving power of the truth will be made known. Every city is to be entered 
by workers trained to do medical missionary work. As the right hand of the third angel's 
message, God's methods of treating disease will open doors for the entrance of present 
truth.--Testimonies, vol. 7, p. 59. (1902) 

God is the power and strength of the right arm and hand, the medical missionary work. It will 
never fail but open doors of the heart and true success.
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Psalms 89:13

13  Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, and high is thy right hand.

Psalms 108:6

6  That thy beloved may be delivered: save with thy right hand, and answer me.

Psalms 98:1

1  O sing unto the LORD a new song; for he hath done marvellous things: his right hand, and 
his holy arm, hath gotten him the victory.

Psalms 118:16

16  The right hand of the LORD is exalted: the right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly.

There is victory in using the right arm, the medical missionary work, in freeing people from 
ignorance, sickness, and disease.  The right arm opens the door to the everlasting gospel in 
its fullness to give people victory over sin!

“In every place the sick may be found, and those who go forth as workers for Christ
should be true health reformers, prepared to give those who are sick the simple
treatments that will relieve them, and then pray with them. Thus they will open the door
for the entrance of the truth. The doing of this work will be followed by good results.”
Ellen G. White, Evangelism p. 516

 “ I wish to tell you that soon there will be no work done in ministerial lines but medical 
missionary work.” Ellen White, Counsels on Health p. 533

Repeat: Great work.  Join the BCMEonline.org for medical missionary training and go to 
AAGEnetwork.org for our missionary association of last day people and ministries who are 
zealous in doing the work of end time evangelism. 
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